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OUR SAVED FOOD 
LIMIT U S E O F S U G A R FED THE ALUES 

'AFFECTED BY ICE DEPOSITS 

- I - t* 

Food Administrator Writes Presi-

Seeming Proof That Crust of the Earth 
j Has Had Periods of Rising 
j and^FaHUifl, 

J The elastic character of -the -earth's 
crust Is" one of Jhe most certain facts-
of observation; great areas_rlge,.jiajl 

Must Use No More Than Two Pounds 
Per Person a Month if the Present 

Meagre Allied Sugar Ration 
Is Maintained. 

dent America Conserved 141,-
000,000 Bushels Wheat. 

CREDIT DUE TO 

Meat and Fat Shipments Increased by 
844,800,000 Pounds. 

Stocks Will Be Short Until Beginning of New 
Year—Ration May Be Enlarged Then. 

Two'pounds of sugar a month—half 
* pound a week—that Is tlie sugar ra-

M9B,JM^3L §*„Food Administration, 
.has asked every American to observe 
until January 1, 1019. In order.to nutke 
sure there shall be enougli for our 
Army and Navy, for the Allied armies 
and for the civilians? of those nations; 

By New Tear's the world sugar sit
uation will be relieved somewhat by 
the new crop.' Cuban sugar of this 
year's crop will be arriving in this 
country. 

Every available sugur source will be 
drawn on by the Pood Administration 
durlug the next winter mouths to main
tain sufficient stocks, here to keep up 
our national sugur supply, Durlug Oc
tober the Aral American beet sugar 
will arrive In the markets. By the 
middle of November some of our Lou 
islana cane crop will be available. All 
of this sugar and more may be needed 
to keep this nation supplied on a re
duced ration and to safeguard the Al
lied sugar ration from still further 

reduction; In Europe the.present ra 
tlon is already reduced to a minimum. 

Our Situation.. 
" The situation which the ('tilted 

States faces In its efforts .to maintain 
a frtir distribution of sugar to tlie Al 
lied world is as follows: 

Sugar supplies throughout the c;un 
try, in homes, stores, factories and 
bakeries are at a low ebb. We must 
make increased sugar shipments'to t l ie 
Allies. ' 

Production of X'merlcan beet and 
Louisiana cane crops have been dlsap 
pointing. 

Porto Rico crops have been cur 
tailed. 

Immenie sugar stocks In Java can 
not be reached on account of the ship 
ping shortage; ihips art needed to: 
troop movement* and munitions. 

Army and Navy sugar requirements 
have Increased »• well as those from 
the Allies. 

Most Industrie* using sugar have hnu 
their allotment reduced by ouc-lialf: 
some will receive no sugar, 

Households should hiake ever) e f 
fort to preserve Hie fruit crop without 
sugar, or with small'atnniints of sugar 
Later, when tlie augur supply 1s lurg 
er. the canned fruit may be sweetened 
as It Is used. 

Conservation measure;!! applied by 
the American people enabled the Unit
ed States to ship to the Allied peoples '£* . , , ... 
ma to QUX own forces oversea. l*l/this n r p n ' c o v e r ( > d «* the latest A W 
OOO.pOO bushels: of wheat and 844,000,-
00O pounds of "meat1 during the past 
year, valued In all at * 1,400,000,000. 
This was accomplished in the face of a sh«>t.n elterbrf. and that a- slow apUfr 
serlous food shortage in this country. J r * u B h t J * e , , l i n * * ° * * " n i y s ? u t *"»r 
bespeaking the wholeheartednesa and , tu<le- Ehto I s S e a t e d by the pre* 
patriotism with- which the* American ™™ o f t l l e *»mlw of sen animals 
people have met the food crisis abroad. nnd P , n n t s throughout Inland parts,. 

Pood*Adnuinl8trMor"ll'0over7l"n"a'let;|1,y b™°* formations In parts nov 
ter to "President Wilson, explains how in"'a-v "om <»1' SP« nnd .general geo-
the situation was met. The voluntary logical considerations. . 
conservation program fostered by ,the ' Th«> teglon of this recent rise of land 
Food Administration enuhled the.plling jexfends from Now Jersey to Hudson 
up of the millions of bushels of wheat strait and as far Inland as Wlscon-
during 1917-18 and tlie shipment of »ln. " , 
meat during 1017-18. I • 

^X^S^iSJZ^ C0MB'NE TRU™ ̂ D HUMOR 

fall under the action ,of varying pres
sures. It Is, -therefore, reasonable to 
suppose that the accumulation in pleis
tocene times of vast continental gla
ciers one or two miles in depth would 

WOMEN. o x c r t such downward weight pressure 
, ' as to cause a subsidence of the great 

ureas" affected. 
This seems to be bortie out by n 

marked and very apparent rise of land 
in the northeastern section" of the 
North . American continent. In com
paratively recent times. H, JL, Fnir-
cliild, writing in Science, states that 

'lean Jcc sheet, the Labradorlan glacier, 
stood much below Its present position, 
'relative . to sea level, "\vhen tire Ice 

'Pithy Epitaphs on Tombstones In Brit. 
| . ish Cemeteries Are Worth Mors 

Than Passing Notice. 

to $1,400,000,000. all this food being 
hpusrht through or In collaboration 
with the Food Administration. These 
figures are all based on oillclal reports 
and. .represent food exports for the 
harvest vear that.ctosed June 30,1018. I n « eenrch for the unusual, one 

The shipments'of meats and fats;"""1'! scarcely expect to come across 
(Including meat products, dairy prod- » on a tombstone.- But full justice 
nets, vegetable oils, etc..) to AJlIcd des
tinations wero as follows: 

Fiscal year iOlO-H.. . .2 .100,500.000lbs. 

can In some cases be done to a de
ceased in. a single word 

There ls,a stone In Leamington cent' 
Fiscal year 101718.. .A0U.l0O.0Q0 lbs. j ^ r y dedicated to the memory, of one 

'.?.' T, Burgess, who before laying aside 
the trammels of this mundane sphere Increase 844.6OO.000 lbs. 

Our slaughterable animals nt the be- edited the Leamington Spa Courier. 
, . . . . i . « • . . - . . . , - . ,« . "I" career and end are adequately 

? ! f i " i ? i U ' ^ ! ! ! ! . ' l ' i : f ) r „ ™ * ? * «™mc«l up In one word-'-Resting.' 
A departed auctioneer who lived In 

appreciably larger than the year be
fore and particularly In hogs; they 
wore* probably less. The increase In 
shipments ft* due to conservation and 
the extra weight of animals added by 
our farmers. 

The full effect of these efforts began 
to boar their best results in tlie last 
hrilf of the flscul year, when the ex
ports «o the Allies were "it.13.100,000 
pounds, as against U«O.,*iOO.HO0 pound* 
in the snnie pertml of the 5ear before. 
This -compares with an average of 
801.000.000 pounds of total exports for 
the same half yeara In tlnT three-year 
pre-war period. • 

In cereal* and cereal products re
duced to terms of cereal luisheln imr 
shipment* to Allied destination* linve 
been : 
Fiscal year 1010-17 .2.10.000,000 bushel* 
Fiscal .venr 101T 18. .34O,SOi).OO0 bushels 

WHAT A FARMER, 
THINKS OF LAfaD ARMY 

As M 1 sauployijr of women on 
a large fruit farm for more than 
ten years I can speak only la 

-pralse'cfTlTelr oftieieney, inter-
-i>st ahd loyalty |h their work. 

IIV the pruning of trees, 4t> the 
thinning of fruit, nicking, grau> • 
lug and parking I have found 
tb.e#i > .exceedingly quick, and* . 
they soon bpcani»< exp»rt In the._ 
moist skilful requirements of tills 
work. 

This organization 0$ patriotic 
American women who have 
worked- out a. practical systeni 
for making' twallnble the serv. 
Ices of a large number of equal. . 
ly patriotic women workers on. 
farms fur greatly increased food 

, production,'should receive uni
versal support nnd should jhot 
want..for the financial aid neces
sary In the orgnnlwitlon of so 
vital a work'as this arthe pros-
present time, 

tlEORUB. T. PQWB.LL, 
niient. N. Y, 

"The 

LAND ARMY 
_5 PT 

Women.Farm Workers WHI Con-
yen.e in Albany. " 

WILL CONFER-WITH FARMERS. 

Governor to Make Opening Ad
dress at Important Food 

Production Conference 
on August 20. 

* must Import sugar today. I troops destroyed French sugar mills. 
!t from this'side of the ocean. Thanks to the French rationing iy»-

Franee 
most of 
became the largest portion of French 
sugar beet laud is in German Hands. 

tern the annual consumption has bcoo 
cut to 6G0.00O tons, according id re-

As a result, the French people have ports reaching the Cjilted Slates Foort 
been placed on a suunr ration of about. Administration. Before the war France 
18 pounds a year for domestic; use;'had an average sugar crop of abnut 
s pound snd a half a ,tnonth7_ This} 7W).0OO tons of sugar and had some 
photograph -hows_how the Oerman left over for export. * 

H HAMA/li 
HALrXHlLLtON I 

•St/OAU A YBAiSU . 

r 
AMERICAN families would have less sugar than the 

people of war torn Fraiice, if we depended entirely 
on our home-grown sugar stocks. 

Approximately 75 per cent, of our sugar is shipped 
.to our shores. We produce about 1,000,000 tons of sugavr 
* y$M&*QUi*iTnpijtfts Storn mbr-otad amount vto o ^ r 3^000^1 
tSOO tons•'» year- in normal times. 

'The United States Food Administration asks each 
faultily to limit its use of sugar to two pounds per month 
par person for household use. The military situation de
mands that every available ship be placed at the disposal 
of the Army or Navy. When we save sugar, we save 
shipping. 

Incrense 80.000.000 bushela 
Of* these cereals our shipments of 

tlie prime brendstulTa In the fiscal year 
1017-18 to Allied destinations werp: 
Wheat t3I.OO0.OO0 bushels and of r.va 
13.000.000 bushels, a total of 144.00O.-
000 )>oahels. 

Tlie exports -to-A-llled destlnatlona 
during: the Oscal year 101(1-17 were: 

the city of Worcester had Inscribed on 
his memorial etone ns mi epitaph 
"fhme." Brief, economical and retro 
spectlve. In a Suswe* RrnveyTirtl may 
lie swn n stone on which are chiseled, 
after the mime and date of death of 
the deceased. Just two expressive 
words—"Be was.w Surely a sermon 
In a nutshell. 
' But two of the strangest a* well n* 
the briefest epitaphs are to he fnum' 
on stones In Oine Hill cenietery. Bel 
fnrt. On one of them, erected to the 
rii-mory of n Inxy ft-IIow by one who 
e-idcntly knew hlai well, arc th« 
worila, "Asleep («» n*nhlj." On tlu 
other, "Left Till Onllod SOT." 

A ccrtnln pbetrigrnpher has this Its 
furrhed over his crnve. "Here I lie 
Tnken From Life."—London Ttt-Bits, 

OKt for Weight Reduction 
Fuel Is the main food requiremcnl 

of the Imtfy. A certain amount of fue 
keeps tlie englnca.Ol.the body worklnj 
iwrmally and produces energy. Tht 
surplus- of-ftiel derived from the foot 
forms Inyers of fat. So It Is evldenl 
tlint the mutter of keeplng-the bodl 
\wlght where you wish to have It It 

Wheat 1S5.XO0.00O bushels and ryafnu'rety a matter of arithmetic, sayi 
2,300X100 bushel*, a total of 187,400.000, Popular Science Monthly. 
bushels. In addition some 10.000.000: Ccrtnln foods have an enormous ftie 
bushels of 1917 wheat are now in port j value In comparison with others. Fot 
for Allied destinations or en routes' Instance. It would require 10 Worth ol 
thereto. The total shipments to Allied' lettuce and tomato salad to furnlst 
countries from our last harvest of, the amount of energy that 90 cents 
Wheat will ba therefore, about 141,000.»| worth of butter or 10 cents' worth ol 
OOO bushels, o r s total of 1IU.0OO.OOO* sugar would supply, No one wouW 
bushels of prime breadstuffs. In ad*! think of feeding exclusively on any ol 
dltlon to this we hare shipped some j these foods, but It is easy to see that 
10,000,000 bushels to neutrals depend-<t Urn limitation of hatter and sugar nnt. 
ent upon us, and we have received the Introduction^oflsuch,food* as let 
some Import* from other quarters. j ture, tomatoes, celery, carrots, spin 

"Tola accomplishment of our peopla ach and fruits, all of which have low ._,- M#,W>J,_ - „ „ - „ _ . # « „ , ,«»„« 
i„ tbis a»tt*r «aad» ant evea mora, fuel value. Instead af fat8, mllfc. ereaif &% f „ " ^ f * n ! * * ! ^ J ? £ l t S ? £ 

Albany.—An liujKirTmit dincusalon of 
fartu labor and food production will 
be held in thin city at the State Educa
tion Building on August 20-21, when 
the up.««tnte conference of the Jtfew 
York State Womaft'a Land Array w|U 
take place. « 

This conference will furnish an op
portunity for directors of the thirty-
eight New York atnte campajjf _tha 
Wonmn'a Land Army'and farmers who 
have employed Land Army units to ex-
chnngo views and phut for next year's 
work. It will also mark the Umugurn-
tlon of a state-wtde drive for member
ship, which. It la honed, will enroll 
.more than 100,000 members. 

Mrs. Otto B. Elchel of this city, 
chairman of the up-state division of 
tlie Army, hag innmmced that Goter-
"nor Whitman, who has already endors
ed the Land Army movement and glv 
en ft Ids hearty support, will make thu 
oixmlng address o n August 20th. 

The conference will be attended bt 
men ntid women from ail parts Of the 
state. 

Colonel Rooaavilt Expected. 
Among those expected , to -address) 

the meeting are TTicodore Booaerelt, 
williittn B. Wllson^Sccretary of Labor, 
and estJovernor Martin H. Glynn. 

On the afternoon of the first day of 
tli£, session a practical demonstration 
of the efficiency o f the Womnn'a Land 
Army units will b * afforded by a rial! 
to the Colonis Oanip, near Albany. 

Thirty-eight camps have been In op
eration In various parts of the statv 
during the present summer, These 
camps are located In agricultural dis
tricts where'the-ahortag*-of men mtf 
created aa acute situation. — : 

Land Army Overcomes Prtjuttisa. 
The patriotic and spirited young Wo

men who "have enlisted for service In 
these camps have overcome entlrel? 
the prejudice of farmers against em' 

Let the OM who sighs for eeattoct 
Feel » h«nd-«TB»p true; 

It witt <**#r thff -ira* an* spat* -
Cant Impoverish;.jjrc», 

HELPFUL HINTS. 

Make tu^Jh'pjiw^oHit-^iM^lla** m 
possible, gettlnr aVery; m«mb«r of t|s» 

share. Thus ail BWr 
*ttjpy the ioveir 
•uromer and hav* 
recreatiou a 4 * 
pleasure tnstaad fat 

u r-d e a l a aV UM 
house-mother witk ^ 
tasks othsn abouW 
do. Mothers ottw 

remark: "It Is easier to do a tkhaf 
myself than to see that others do I t" 
but It Is not right to herself nor | p a t 
training for others to b e allowed Mt 
shirk. ' 

Iron only the hems of the ahe#t 
when they are to be placed oa <•• 
beds. No ohe will know that a half 
hour has bMn saved^from such Irea-
Ing, a half hour tor rest* readin* or • 
walk—how much more important tMa 
a perfectly ironed ineat 

Gloves which need cleaning may »• 
quickly cleaned by moistening aaatr 
with gassjlat and wishing tha Htmav 
on tlie hands until cleatu ' * 

Stains on linen should b« molattntf 
with pafqxlde then placed l a i n * jaw. 
If the stain Is obstinate a •eeood aa-
plieatloo may be -accessary-wita tha 
addition of a Httle soap. 
. Scald a dish or utensil In which flsk 

has been qooked with vlaettr aad 

Wood skewers with a bit of dotJa 
wrapped , around them- awks 
cleaners. They will remove dust freaa. 
comers In wlnjiowpnoes a s weU *a'*k-

mm- * 
Jt windows stick', grease, ta* roffl 

with a Jlttle fat and'put a ttWa 
around the casing. This Isgood tfaa*-
taent for A stubborn drawar. -

Fresh Mood stains wlU be <]«**» 
removed.'by robblac wait witk j r y 
starch which absorbs It,.and thaa w*aa 
brushed no italn will h i M t -

Pour a glass of warmad JaUf «f«lr 
the" mutton roaat or chopa > s s t h*-
fore aerrlBf. - -

Q\amy clothing; nwy ba TCMNSI wiHt 
a piece of emery papar, tutaf * M«ht 
tonchr. " . 

Scorched place* on Hnaa w t t »• 
taken ont It motatened and pat ins* 
atronf sunahipe. On woolau doth rah 
with a piece of bread. 

Hot milk with a teaapoonfal tt saaV. 
phur used as a •»*•*« wilt rattara a 
sore throat 

%juuU"hw*d& 

clearly If we bear In mind that we had 
available In the flscai year 11)1(5-17 
from net carry-over and as surplus 
over our normal consumption about 
200,000.000 bushels of wheat wfilrh We 
were able to export that year without 
trenching on our home loaf," Mr. 
Hoover said. "This last year, however. 
owing to the iargp failure of the 1917 
wheat crop, we had available from net 
carry-over and production and imports 
'only just about our. normal eonsump-
tlon. Therefore our wheat shipments 
to Allied destinations represent ap
proximately savings from our own 
wheat bread. -

"These figures, however, do not fully 
convey the volume of the effort and 
sacrifice made during the past year 
by She whole American people. Da-
srplte the magnificent effort of our agri
cultural population In planting a much 
fncreaaed acreage lit 1017, hot only was 
there a very large failure -In wheat, 
twt *\*o the corn failed to mature prop-
•rtji and our corn Is our dominant crop. 

"I am sure," Mr. Hoover wrote la 
concluding hia report, "that all tha 
millions of our people, agricultural as 
well as urban, who have contributed 
to theae results should feel a very 
definite satisfacUoo that in a year of 
universal food shortages In the north
ern hemisphere all erf those peosla 
joined together against Germany hare 
come through Into sight of the coming 
harvest not only with wealth and* 
strength fully maintained, but with 
only temporary period* of hardship. 
-; "fct^Wfilcult jo distftiguish t>«4*fea 
various 'sections -of our people—the 
homes, public. eating places, food 
trades, urban or agricultural popula
tions—In assesmlng credit, for these re-
sdlts, but no one ifUi deny the doml> 
bant part of the American women." 

~-A boaSder la a roan who Is more la-
f erested in getting his bits t h u i s ftr. 
l a g bis bit, 

and oil, pastry and srweets, would enor 
ninusly reduce the fat'-formlng ele 
meats in the diet -sat: yet fllitlte stora 
ach and satisfy hunger. 

S 
Childish Selfishness. 

Unselfishness is one of the virtue! 
which has to be cultivated, for we ar'< 
not born unselfish. We have- to bt 
taught this virtue and of course tht 
greatest teacher of ail I* love, I an 
Inclined to think love is the onlj 
teacher.., Henderson says. "To ge: 
children Interested In Impersona 
things Is to make them nnavoldablj 
unselflsh. Solitary children,- only sons 
and daughters, are, as a rule, extreme 
ly selfish, for the simple reason thai 
their lives have been so overwhelming 
ly" pe/sonal. The way out Is througt 
group activities on the part of thi 
whole family through pleasures aa Wei: 
as through service. If life is to bt 
permanently successful, and happiness 
genuine and aecure, the major interest 
must be impersonal, must have to d< 
with something bigger than the llttli 
aelf, must concern itself with the abld 
log and universal tfiffigs."—Alice Bar 

•ton Harris. 1 

Ufa, I repeat, i r s a t i y of tera 
tHvIM or humaa; «x»roiM4 la pata; 
If so anwovsa sad -saMtMtea, w« |" 
Tbrouah shades *a4 silent rsat, U 

least Joy. 

•LACK AND WHITE AND 
CUIMAMTeV 

How to Remove Oil Stalha. 
To remove oil stains from leathe. 

and paper, etc., apply pipe-clay pow
dered and mixed with water to thi 
thickness of cream, and leave It on foi 
four hours. This will not Injsre the bes 
eolora.; JVjr**ea*dB, enaHslealsd-otjIie-
stones m'ske-"tV" strong wfiHrotfof * f f 
bonate 6i potash and water and add ai 
much unslaked lime as it will absorb 
Then stir it together and let It aettlt 
a few mlnufes; bottle It and cork tight 
ly. Have some water ready to dllut( 
It when used and scour the part wltt 
IL Don't leave the solution too lonj 
in the boards or it will draw the •c°loi! tabilslimeat~oi"'b^ 
•at of them. Ilacaiitlea. 

The present drive for membership \i 
not. directed toward the enlistment of 
farm workers, but toward the enroll' 
irent of s large number of sustaining 
members. The farm unit system has 
been worked out on a business bash.. 
The girls are pah* $15.00. per motrtS 
and are furnished housing, board 
laundry and uniform*. The farmer* 
employing the girls pay $2.00 a day 
fur an eight-hour dny for the time thai 
the giflg are actually employed. TfU* 
payment places the unit on a self-sun. 
porting basis, except for the coat o/ 
the equipment 

Olrl Farmers Arc Protected. 
In order to provide proper surround, 

ings and sanitary safeguards for thv 
members of the various units It Is nee 
essary frequently t o make extensive 
alterations oh farm houses and to pro
vide table and kitchen utensils. The 
cost of this, together with the cost of 
recruiting campaigns to secure worst-
era for the farm units, offers to pat* 
trlotlc men and women throughout the 
state an opportunity, through their 
membership In the land Atmy, to 
make a very real contribution to win
ning the war. 

Without food armies cannot fight 
and workers cannot work. Without 
labor farmers cannot raise food. 

It Is the purpose of the Near "Cork 
State Woman's Land Army to enroll 
the largest possible number of mem
bers Immediately, s o that the financial 
ability of the Army to m«Si>t the de
mands of the/fartnSers willI he known;|e£hv..toamgr^ 
In. time, to pnomlwttofaraprrfd^aiifte 
heip in the care and harvesting of 
*rops next year. In order to" make this 
service; of-the greatest possible value 
to the farmers It Is important' that tlie 
up-state headquarters of the Laud 
Army at 12 Pine streefi Albany, N. Y„ 
be notified as early ns possible by 
farmers who are thferested in the ea« 

Currants at* it farorit* trait Wtttu 
nearly erarybody. The rod **ri«sst s> 

S^^^S^^B* jayhgMahaaaa^s^BaBvsV l^i^uiaBBl ^^jsasa' 

BarOVVr MJmKmtv^mjf •aVsW - * • • 

Jsslisa, althtaich ssatsty 
nse taa cisabtoatlom « t 
(ad and wmlta, aaktsag a 
light entered > a y . 

OarraBt J>ao«« 1st aw 
very daUciOM u d tko 
seed* often <<-altt «*|se-
tionae)*,aotlaat th* J»s»e* 

with oranga, ckerry u p t 
other fralta to -satka a . 

moat, dalnry wuerv* . 
The JMack enrraat Is »ot aa «sfis>-

BMMI aa i t once waa, bat asaaas a sp**t. 
dellclotu Jam for taose who are "RstsV 
ciently old-fashlooad not to M r * fW" 
sjotten irnndmoUMr*s gardoa .Whawa. -
the dear old blade enrrants war* a£ 
ways found. - . -

The delldous bar le d*c carrajit* * 
stoay be prepared at bom*, maac tW ' 
large cherry carrants, oarefaUy t o 
nioving the seeds With a larga naadta. , 

Cook the seeded curranta-very car*-. 
roily and stir into glsasa* of Jafly. 
Put away la a M6U dry paaca for ias#-
tar use. . This conserve beiag rf»y 
rich, Is used only to. small qaaadtlai 
aa a garalsa. , ' ''* .*•*'*•,. 

for Jatiy making carranto aa wafl * • * 
other ftait aboald not be too ri»% M r 
picked after a heavy ral*., Pick orte 
fbe currants bnt do isot rtmOr* Wi' 

' Was* and drain a ^ issaaai l | -
a pnaorriaff kattla wirh 
potato -xtaaberv adding i 
t&ere la enough to cook* in lb* : . . 
tade. Oooktmlilta^cwrraa^halv^ 
white ap-itaiianc*, attain :tawsj»aa;>a 
cblandar, or pat lata a. jaQr bag at 
once. Measnr* tb* Jale* M%ojtfkm-
mlntrtea, then add an '*o^l ' * i * * i r » ' 
of heated *agar ani*sa oa^ wisaaiifTa 
•our Jealy. BoU three mlnntaa. Try 
a little In a, cold aauctr; if a tMst 

Hf.jsals1sjildiay-|s»i>-*aj|Sjy.H 
ahape wban ifjgM'AMst.'' to keep 1U ahape whan tarted 'f 

the glasa. clear, of l o a d ' M r * , tm 
wben cat leaVe sharp'edge*.1 tWbiw 
in A coot, dry plaea Jmr*I*tar."; 

Bed enrrtht »nd red ' "fsspba^fT . 
makes a inoat aettcibasly -naiMMt, 
Jelir. 

c 
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